
Large Farm Auction
As we have retired from our farming operation we will sell the following items located west of 

Princeton, MO on Hwy 136 6 miles to Hwy A then south 3 miles to farm site

Saturday April 21, 2012 • Sale Time 9:00 AM
Portable Restrooms    Roadside Grill 

This is only a partial listing click on web www.missouri-iowa-classifieds.com 
for full listing w/pictures.

Tractors to sell at 1:00: 1954 Super H Farmall NF rear wheel wts, need rear tires, motor free 
overhaul 5 hrs; Appx 1990 JD 3155 MFWD cab w/AC/ht, new frt tires, quad range, new starter, 
w/JD 265 frt end loader w/joy stick, 7 ft bucket to sell separate quick attach bale tines.
Machinery: MF 3 pt 6 ft brush cutter, Brillion 12 ft pull type brush cutter 540 pto, MF 160 pto 
manure spreader wood floor sound single beater, AC HD 14 ft wheel disk 21 in blades, 2-Ford 
501 sickle mowers, 3 pt post hole digger, 3 pt dirt scoop, quick hitch.
Pickups-Jeep-Cadillac to sell after tractors: 1998 Chevy Cheyenne 1500 4x4 automatic 
287,000 miles 350 Vortec engine; 1997 Ford F-250 4x4 automatic 5.8 liter engine, gooseneck 
ball, 128,230 miles, B&W like new 8 ft flatbed for pickup tool box drop down gooseneck ball, 
metal side rails; 1952 Willey Jeep 4 cylinder Willey engine 4x4; 1991 Fleetwood Cadillac 4 dr 
Brougham Elegance landau top, 5.0 liter engine, only 47,000 actual miles.
Livestock Equipment-Roping Chute: 6-12 ft Powder River gates, 2-14 ft Powder River, 4-8 ft 
Powder River, 2-3 ft walk threw, 2-6 ft swing gates, 1-Alley pull up gate, 11-16 ft Powder River 
gates, 11-MFA portable corral gates 10 ft, 19-11 ft portable corral gates, single axle home made 
gate trailer, 6-3 ft x 15 ft hog gates, farrowing crates pipe, 9 big bale rings, 4000# cox portable 
cattle feeder w/creep rails, nice calf roping chute w/bifold rear door, 3 pt cattle squeeze chute, 
Powder River style cattle squeeze chute, 2-3 pt PCM hylic bale unrollers, 3 pt stack mover, lg 
asst of vet supplies to include dehorners, tagers, tags, syringes, pill plungers, & lots more, new 
12V elec fencer.
Horse Trailers-Saddles: 1994 Titan 2 horse slant trailer good shape rubber mats, 1981 Hale 
2 horse tandem axle horse trailer 6 1/2 ft tall good floor, roping saddle 16” seat, child’s leather 
saddle w/new cinches, older leather side saddle, older high back saddle.
Tools: 6T pull lift chain hoist, 3T cherry picker, parts washer, 30T Franklin press no jack, asst 
of hylic jacks, elec power washer, bench grinders, stationary air compressor 1HP, portable air 
compressor, 1” drive socket set 3 1/8 & down, 3/4” breakover rachet, Marquette 32-140 battery 
charger, angle grinders, several jack stands, 20 ft fiberglass ext ladder, overhead hoist frame, 
1 1/2T chain hoist, floor jack, drill bits, twist bits, power kraft floor model drill press, bench 
grinder on stand, pipe wrenches, pry bars, very large offering of socket sets, wrenches, farm & 
shop related tools, far too many to list, cable cutters, chainsaws, circular saws, drills, toolboxes.
Farm Related: shovels, axes, mauls, grease guns, buckets full of nails, bolts, small hardware, 
gate hinges, sump pump, Handyman jacks, hydrants, pitchforks, post jobbers, sev elec motors, 
pressure tank & water pump, 1500 watt portable generator, calf bottles, oil cans, weed burner, 
asst of ball hitches, sev 5 gal buckets of nails, bolts, small hardware, gas cans, drop cords, and 
much more, 2-cross bed diamond plate toolboxes, over 20 rolls used light weight chainlink or 
poultry wire 4 ft, used woven wire, lg asst of elec fence insulators & supplies.
4 Wheeler: 1985 Honda 350 Four Trax 4 wheeler runs good.
Truck Parts: 3-Semi bumpers 1-hog built for Kenworth, 2-Peterbilt, 2-case diesel fuel 
supplement, lots of new bearings in box, brake shoes, new radiator air to air, air brake cans, 
dual truck chains, fuel tanks for hot boxes, Detroit air filters, Cat oil filters, tractor lights, lens 
covers, bearing drivers, crankshaft for small cam Cummings, lg asst of load straps, 2-13 spd 
1-9 spd transmissions for class 8 trucks, Nelson truck tire spreader model 600 air operated, 
truck tire breakdown tool air operated, tires 2-11-R24.5 Bud wheels Bridgestone tires good, 
1-Goodyear, 2-10R22.5 Yokohama, 2-900x20, 6-10:00x20 & others.
Trailers: 16 ft single axle dual wheel flatbed tilt bed trailer, 8 ft x 4 ft single axle flatbed tilt bed 
trailer, 10 ft x 5 ft wire mesh floor single axle tilt bed trailer, 14 ft flatbed single axle Miller tilt 
top trailer w/20” rubber Pinlun hitch.
Collectibles: 5 ft x 5 ft alum Coca Cola sign, post vise, saw vise, hay fork, 2 wheel feed or 
produce truck, side saddle, brass grain probe 6 ft, wooden barn pulley, galvanized rinse tubs.
Lawnmowers: alum loading ramps, backpack solo leafblower, 3-weedeaters gas powered, self 
propelled pushmower 4 HP, Ranch King 12/38 7 speed rider, lawn & garden tools.
Terms: Cash, check w/proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, 
accident or inadvertent errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence 
over printed material.

Raymond & Melba Hart
660-748-8013

Sold by: Fosters Auction Service
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Full listing on web w/pictures www.missouri-iowa-classifieds.com  


